Theatre for Social Justice
Budget 2006-2007

• Emergency Funds Acquired- $200
  ○ These funds were spent on books and supplies in order to educate ourselves about theatre for social justice, as well as to get established as an organization.

• Other Theatre for Social Justice costs not covered by money from the organization:
  ○ Cookie ingredients to make fundraiser cookies: $30
  ○ As Seen on TV: $5,400
    ▪ King Creativity Grant $2,400
    ▪ ACS Grant $3,000
      • These grants covered costs including:
        ○ Transportation
        ○ Set
        ○ Properties
        ○ Costumes
        ○ Puppets
        ○ Sound
        ○ Lighting
        ○ Company Management
        ○ Copies such as scripts and information for cast members
        ○ Dialogue pamphlets
  ○ Body Dialogues: $800
    ▪ Feminist Voices $300
      • Covered costs of:
        ○ Props
        ○ DVDs
        ○ Company Management
        ○ The Big Hoo Haw supplies
  ▪ McMichael Fund $500
    • Covered costs of:
      ○ Food for 3 nights of performance
      ○ Food for response session